[Clinical analysis on 368 children cases with tracheobronchial foreign body].
To investigate the clinical pathological features of children tracheobronchial foreign bodies and to improve diagnosis and treatment. A retrospective study 368 children cases with tracheobronchial foreign bodies in our hospital. Each patient was analyzed for age, sex, nature,complication and location of the foreign body, results of bronchoscopic removal and presence of foreign bodies in the airways. Among this cases, three of them coughed out the foreign body before operation; two of them failed to be operated for serious complication, others were conducted by rigid bronchoscopy and bronchoscopic removal with general anaesthesia. Three children of 368 coughed out the foreign body before operation; 4 children of them were dead for the long heartbeat respiratory arrest and deep coma; 2 children of them suffered form hypoxic ischemic encephalopathy and epilepsy; others were successfully taken out by operation. For the diagnosis of children cases with tracheobronchial foreign bodies, it is very important to collect the detailed history of foreign body inhalation, physical examination and careful analysis on the findings from chest radiographs or CT scan.